
lailg ^nUMtywttt.
HOW TiJE SOI.D1RBM TALK*

BT PJITJT* M11JK3 (/MMltMT.

We hare heard the rebel yell.
We hare heard the Union about,

We here weighed the matter rerj weU
And mean to llgbt It out;

In victory'a happy glow,
In the gloom or utter rout,

We hare pltdtced onrsclre*, ccme weal or woe,

By Heaven ! we flgbt it out.

Tin now too late to qaeatlon
What brought the war about;

Tia a thing of pride and paaaion
And we mean to fight it out.

Lei the "big wlgh" use the pen,
Let them caucua, let them apont,

W« are half a million weaponed men
And mean to fight it out.

Onr dead, our loved, are crying,
Prom mauj a atormed redoubt,

In tho swamps and trenchea lilng.
"Oh, comrade*, light it out f

'Twhi our comfort aa we fell
To hear your gathering about.

Rolling back tfcp rebels' weaker yell.
God apeed you, light ft ont!"

The negro.free or alave.
We care no pin abont,

But for the flag oar father* gavo
We mean to fight ft ont;

And while that banner brave
One rebel rag ahall flout,

With volleying arm and ilaabing glaive
By Heaven I we fightk out I

Oh, we've heard the rebel yel£ J '1,

We bavo heard the Union about,
We Inrs weighed the matter very well,
And mean to fight It out;

In the fluah of perfect trinmph.
And the gloom of utter ruut.

We have awuru on many a bloody field
44Wo iaean to fight It out!"

LIoctors' Visits,.It is not only for tbe
sick man, but tbe Rick man's friends, tbat
tbe doctor comes. His presence is often as

good for tbem as for the patient, and they
long for him yet more eagerly. How we I
hare ail watched after biml What an emo¬

tion tbe tbrill of bis carriage wheels in the

street, and at ieogtb at the door, has made
as feel I How we hang upon bis words,
and what a comfort we get from a smile
or two, if be cuo vouchsafe tbat snnabioe
to lighten 1 Who hasn't seen the mother
pryiog into bis faca, to know if tbere is
hope tor the sick infant tbat cannot speak,
and that lies yonder, its little frame bat-

tling with feverl Ah, bow she looks into
his facet What thanks if tbere is light
there; what griefand pain if he casts them
down aod daro not say "hope!" Or is it
the bonse father tbat is stricken. Tbe
terrified wife looks on, wbile tbe physician
feels his patient's wrist, smothering ber
agonies as tbe children bave been oalled
upon to stay tbeir plays and tbeir talk).
Over tbe patient in tbe fever, tbe wife ex¬

pectant, tbe children unconscious, tbe doc¬
tor stands as if be were fate, the dispenser
of life and deatb,be must let tbe patient off
this time; tbe woman prays so for bis re-

spittl One can fancy bow awful tbe re¬

sponsibility must be to a conscientious
mm; bow crnel tbe feeling tbat be bas
given tbe wrong remedy, or tbat it might
bave been possible to do better; how har¬

assing the sympathy witb survivors, if the
ense is unfortunate.how great tbe delight
of victory.

Polish Women..As to Polish women,
who are spoken of in such disparging
terms all over Germany, lean only say
tbat, after long experience of their char¬
acter^ under ordinary and extraordinary
circumstances, X no longer wonder at the
inlluetice they exercise over the men..

They are not precisely charming, like
French women, or fascinating, like the
woman of Spain or Italy; but there is an
undefinable something about them which
renders them irresitably interesting..
I shall perhaps best express my meaning
when I say that you find in them all thoso
qualities which are summed up in tho
word "woman." And here I am not
speaking of any; particular class, but of
Polish women in general, bo they tho
wives or daughters of tho owners of a
hundred thousand acresj or of the mana¬
ger of a small farm, of a professor, doc-
tor, or tradesman. It may be that tbeir
tenderness of character was brought out
t>> an unusual dogree by their commonost
occupation of last year, which consisted
of tending tho sick and wonnded; but I
can only say that the general impression
which I have carried away with me is
thip, that the trouble of a journey to Po¬
land would be amply repaid by tbe
pleasure of studying womanhood in its
interesting development there.

Squeezing..While wo aro growing
very sensible, indeed, in matter of dress
ns far as boots, Balmoral ekirte, warm

stockings, and high necks, wo are degen¬
erating in Bomo other matters quite as

important. The corset is now a neces¬

sary part ofwoman's wardrobe, and, alas!
when a woman docs begin to wear cor¬
set*, she will wear them too small, and
will Lug at tho laces until her breath.be-
oomeH short, and she feels it necessary
to refrain from anything liko a comforta¬
ble meal. We say nothing against a well
shaped corset worn looso, but tbere lies
tho diticulty. A looso cravat injures the
appearance of the figure instead of im¬
proving it, and people wear corsets tbat
they may have small waists. All we can

say is, don't squeeze, whatever you do;
you may have small waists, but you aro

exposing yourself to a dozen misfortunes
which are as bad as a large waist..
First, you'll surely have dyspepsia, and
grow yellow, and oross, and unhappy;
secondly, your, hands will grow red;
thirdly, your nose; fourthly, you will be
unable to walk'a milo at once; fifthly, din¬
ner will he a misery; sixthlyjqurshoul¬
der blades will increase in sixe and alti¬
tude; seventhly, yonreyes will grow Weak;
eightly, you. will break at thirty pi; there¬
abouts, and be a sickly old woman from
that time'forth. If (hose truth's do not
frighton women from tight corsets, por-
baps tbe information tbat gentlomen
gouorully do not admire what .dross-ma¬
kers call a "pretty figure" so muoh as a
natural one, may have some influence.

Hats & CaDS.
S. N. PBATHER,

CN0.50 MAlflf STRKL

ALWAYS on hand a choice and Varied atock of
HATS and GAPS for Mena* aad Boya' wear.

Being dMdrouaof eatabliahing a permanent trade,
both in the oily and aurrounding country, all thoee
who favor me with their patronagecan rely qu be¬
ing anpplied with the beat gooda at the loweat fig*
area.
Cowntry Merchanta are particularly requested to

.all and examine my atoek. . ^7
potU . fcM. gftATOfelt.

Higgins' Gallery,
MONKOE STKKET,
Mww M.tn and M.rk.t,

PIIOTOUnAFHS.Plata or HaUbfd In Oil
or India. Ink. ftom Ufc/of oop)»d ftxfco old,

picture*. I
CARD PHOTOORAPHI. Particular

TgTXfcr GILT A BOMWOOD WUMW
.jUajyyH-
TMJOOLKN GOODS Inj

rHANGt® ftiP TIME 1

ArriveVl^SftSMjPWt)*. d s 1 jiodj f id
Leave Wheeling,...4--'rrr?*">T?r*£!u
Arrived at mnat b*

IUehipmeatthe auneday, jjtfRTbN,80^)1

mi.^BW^BANf,
BBIPGEPOBT, OHIO.

Duianattd Drpontory and Financial Agent
ofthe Uniltd Statu.

TffiWS O^r-nWJlredto do a genera! Banking; Collodion and^x-

"fn^h"£r£ft%. pJrl.nt.por annum, in

'"il'SJL't'oo'tte Waand *100 Bond. is piysMeSSBr&isaai^^ra^^Hrsassa
r.!?'°»Dt"wt"^m^^llmam, P»b.,

s^
w_national bank

QF WHKKLING.
CAPlTAXi, - $100,000.
DANK OPJSN PROM 9 A. *L DNtn. 8 P. M.

3SSS5£ OonJJian. n,^.an?££e£Tpromptiy r.nKid. Exchange bought
and >old. nj^tsiCTORS.
Geo. K.Whwt i^ST""0'*''<*£*.¦Rga* Ch»«r b. Knox,i wb«SnF.MoWt~

,tQ in.j». Cashier. G«>.K.WMAT,Pres!t.
aprfl -¦..: rj :. ¦¦..

HARPER & BRO.
HAVE RECEIVED THEIR

ENTIRE PALL STOCK

of

HATS AND:CAPS
aop7
jam. m. dilloe. JM0*0* **XMBTJU

NEW FIRM. .

JAMES Jtt. DILfiON * CO,
Wo. 10», Market Street,

WbouhOi W. Va.
r>LUMBER8, Om Fitters, Bums *?ra,iae.1l.i,^r chlnists, dealer* In Wrought 'Iron, GalwjMdiqnednct, and all lisei of Lead
lasflxtures ofeyery description. Sheet Lead. Brass

K^SS.ff «Sf-fJim .:»£
ors, and all other articles connected with the buri-
iess of Plumbing and Gas Fitting.
Agent for the M mmIj and Amalgam Bells.
Wall Tubing. Tools, Pumps, Acfor Oii weiis,romfshS on Short nStico. OMh paid for Oopp«-,

carefully andpromptly filled,
augl-tf. .;.- -

HAMILTON & CLARK,
WHOLESALE DEALERS III |

COAL and WOOD

COOKING STOVES
Also, all kinds of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
Adapted for either wood or coal.

HoUow-Wore, Plough Points,
Grates, Arches,

AMD EVERY DliSbCHlPTIO!* OF

CASTINGS,
Rolling Mill, Flouring Mill,

AND -

m,18 a. WbeeU-g. W. V.A

Dissolution of co-PartnersHlp.

«*.".wi" be '.ttle<1 bJ fcavS*petob.
LEONARD 0. JfROBT.

Wheeling, August 23d£l8M. *°p3

NEW FIRM-

* .VVlfSd* wS^TbrtTMl «6cnp»l the
now warehouses Noe. 16,11 and l(®'Main street, nowrJnrb«thcP...boutjtheAfin.t of fccjmbsrucxt-

N.T.H1GBIS.
Wheeling. August 88d. ISM.' _im3
CHA8. H. BERRY,

Not, 18 and .19 Wattr Street,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Manilla, Hemp, Cotton 4 Jute
33, O 3? US ,

BEDOORDS, LINES, TWINKB, TAR, PITCH, OAK-
TJM, BLOCKS, FISHING TACKLE, GUM

HOSE, BELTING AND PACKING,
JySO KIKE BRICK, TILEA 0LA8.

XXISTIOIST
Wholesale and Retail

BEDSTEAD AND BOX FACTORY
P. PHILLIPS,

Kofir Street, Centre wh«illng, V«-

IHAVEQN HAND a largeand complete assortment
ifBedrteeds, Lounges and Oribs, -which will be

*£^32«8Um. L<«*1N""*11 Posuand
Banisters on handand made to ordqr.

Scroll, Pannel, Weatherboard and ®|P-* Ting
'"alS^OODS WARRANTED
I wouldre^ectftilly calltheeiUntlon.of «j» h*lie to my stock, and trust bfr rtrkj atUn«<m a»«

promptness to merit a.eontlwnanse of thtfrftvon.
. .:<»

Excelsior Planing Mill.
HAT1NQ fitted up my establishment with the

Latest Improred Machinery, lam now pre¬
pared to furniah at my offlcoin BRIDGEPORT, the
«ame that was formerly occupied by Stewart and

AUwurk dslirered free of charges at the OIom-
land and Pittsburgh &. B_ Depot, and aUo^attheBaltimore and Ouo tiul Hompneld BL K. Depots,
.xc^tln^tolla^^ attended to.** P

GEOROE KEEUNB,

Cider twiiih and Press.
TJRTfOR. * FROST o'er far sals the BUS
x CIDER M11.L MADE. Farmers whobuy early
Ml ure tbe advance which wfil hare to be pat on

later In t*" feasot* ^

iit^Puun^>>ll"*ni^sWine and Older Mill and Press

IMBPHAWCE.
INSURANCE.

:. ....

IFire & Marine I
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP WBBBLIRO,
1 J

INCORPORATED IN 1887.

rjTAKRS BISKS AT THE LOWRST RATR8 ON
X Buildings of *11 kinds, Steamboats, Furniture
and Merchandise, and against all danger* attending
the Transportation of Qooda on riTers, Kti, lakee,
canal* and nUiOAdi.

H. ORANQLK, President.
JOHN r. HOPKINS, flecretary.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Crangle, Daniel Lamb,
Robert Morrison, J. O. Acheeon,
B. Brady, Jamee Dalxell,
John Poujop, Samuel Ott,

EB'-Tho offlee ofthe Company has been removed
to No. 60Main utroet, ;.-0'
Application! for insurance will be promptly at*

tenilod to by the Preiideut or Secretary. aprffl

u, wil 1'XilC \ .(

Home Insurance Company,
OF NfiW-tORK,

HAS TUB LARGEST CASH CAPITAL OF ANT
FIRR INSURANCE COMPANY IN

AMERICA, q
It* Set Assets Jan. 1st, 1864, being:

$3,210,467 01.
FIRE AND INLAND POLICIES issued:upon the

most reasonable terms and LOSSESPROMPTLY
ADJUSTED AND PAID en application to

-W. Fi PETERSON, Agant.
Office on Main St., ne*tdoor toU.4 MLBank*..

.aprl .r.. ^ ,r;f ^

feniisylrania insurance to.
OP PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital .4800,065
DIRECTORS i

N. Voegtly, Jr^ Jacob Painter, Robert Patrick,
Body Patterson, Henry Spronl, Henry Gerwig,
Altx.Negiey, Jas. H. Hopkins, J. O. Lappe,
0. A. Oolton, A.J. Jones, A.A. Carrier,

"J, Grier Spronl.
.: ,J N.Vai:aTLy,Jr.,Prei't.

tbeunder-

,«Ss-sKMa,a
t .. : .it itfffioe No. l «IU» Hotrte:'

fMilOlfRMECOMP'YOF WHEELING, VAi
CAPITAL - - $160,00°.

DIRECTORS t

?i^o5MP^^vl^tSo duly^orgxntzed, are

Zl^ind^^W- °r,0. on.^riorTte. ofyeera. Thi. Company offer.
¦uperiorJndocements to farmers, whereby, ^ey.canjKaininrMl for throe years at reduced rates. Thisbe-
IijK a homo institution, composed of some uinf^"f?°ri^kholden, moat'of whom ace among our beet buIl^men, recommend. lt«lf to *ho/"°.2%£S:¦{deration of the insnriug pnbUo, and solicit. their

^wSStton. for >«iu» *»1 be promptly .t-

'6fc»o??*SSSKi», being the «m. for¬
merly oicupM bjAdam.

occupied by Adam. RxpreM Company. ;Hi_
TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BH

I 3ST SXTBBD
AQAIN8T ALL OONTENGENOIRS.

nOSTUUS»TAI.Il«SURA»'cRCO«I:C PANY, of "¦« C.1.t3i°,rN°W « 600 000 00

assured participate without incurring any risk.

ouiiauiwKp'WW' ?sAssets 1st August, 1863 - iou»*»* «*»

Three-fourths of the nett proBU declared to Policy
H»M?MIVBP"KR CENT, of Rarted
Premium. declared for the year ending August, 1863.

tjrVTCAL I.IFBI INSORANOIC COM-M. PANY, of New.York^i".
The LARGEST CASH CAPITAL of any Ininrance

Company In the United State..
A»et, February l.t, 1S83 .......tt,MO,000
The buinea. or thl.Company"!, coadnbtod on the

MCTDAI, PrinclplelBtho«rict«tMn^fth.termthe entire surplus, DKDU0TIN® NRCBSSARYK^PKN8K8 ALONE, being EQUITABLY DIVIDLD

aTon«TYWBnCENT8 A WEEK -111 ln«re H.OOO
on the life ofa man aged 30.

P0LICIE8 will be Issued upon tbe' mort reasona¬
ble terms in any of the abOT© RBLIABLB COMPA¬
NIES for Wheollng and riclnifcy and losses promptly
uUlisted and paid, .^^mRSON, Agent.

Offl.e Main Street, next door to M. * M. Bank.
saplfi ' ^ f"l

1ESTABLISHED 176Q.
PETER LORILLABD, j|Snuff& Tobacco Manofactorei

IS * 18 CI1AJMBKRS ST.,
(Formerly 43 Ohatbam Street, New York.)

WOULD call the attention of Dealer, to the ar¬
ticle. of his manfacture, tU

BROWS SHOW,
Maocabol, Demigro..«ne Rappee, Pure Yirglnla;1Ooane Bappee, Naohltoche^

American Ceutleman, Copenhagen.
YELLOW SNbFF.

gootcb. Honey Dew Scotch,UiKb Toast Scotch, Freeh Honey Dew Bootch,Irish High Toaitf Trch Scotch,
or Lundyfoot,

Hjr-ATTKtnon a cuLun »IEI uuiuncsnoi1II Iiioii or Foia-COT Cuiwixa un> Shoumo
TOMOOOO, WHIOH WILL II roOKD 01 A BOPUUOl
Qusxrrr.

TOBACCO.
SMOKING. SMOKINQ.

Long, -
, .No.1, Bp«i^"h,No. % Canaater,

No.. 1 * » mixed, TnrkUh.
Granulated.

FINM OUT CHEWING.
P. A. L., or plain, Sweet Scented Oronoc<HOarendlsh, or Sweet, Tin Foil Cavendish.'

-N. B..A circular of prices will be sent on appllcation. octlT-ly*

Intelligencer Book Bindery.
MILLS & FREW,

Book: Binders,
. a*».

Blank Book Munuracturers,
Corner ofQnlncy and Main Sts.,

WHEELING, W. VA. .

(IT*Blank Books (with orwithout printed heads) Imade to order. Magazines, Music Books, Ac., Ac., |boundin a neat and substantial manner. novl4

JOHN L. HAB6RKAVES,
.DBAua nr.

Ready Mixed Paints, Glass,
RASH AND DOORS, OILT AND ROSEWOODPICTURE FRAMES, VENETIANBLIND MANUFACTURER,

Ho. 83 Rain Street,
jyis^i WHEELING-,W.V.

T> EYENUB STAMP TAX CARD..PriceU ceota,XV or .eat to any addreaa on receipt of » cents.For ule by J. ORAVKS,aogl*. No. 80. MwosHrw*.

BATCirHLOR'F, OBRISTODOBO^ A MILLKB'S
HAIR DYRS conatantly on hand and for Ml.

at BOOKING'S,ansa No. I Odd Fellow Hall Drag Store.

BUBINESb 9ABD3.
3-w mu n.'t uiij »iij^ '. .T.j

m»IO»WM.ciiuJMbdUrgW. «AT«4a4MUI

Cranglc, Daliell & Co
.i;!,njo(r!3.nut L« .a»mip. j:i

Wholesale Grocers,
FBODDCB AMD OOJUfiaSIOX

ttKftGHAMTfl* I

NO. 13 A 40 MONRO* 4ND ltt MARRKBT BT.,1
»prt WHKBLINO. WB8TTA. |
JOHN H. HOFFMAN,
inOROANTQWIIf WEST VA.

Attorney for Prolonging
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,

ABBEASS OF FAT,
ADD 1U

MILITARY CLAIMS,
au 8

'

ti. a; winoebteb,

^DENTIST,
*»- OFFICE AND BBSIDBNOB. No. #8, Market

street, nearly opposite Custom House,
mrlO 1y WHBfUMQ. y. VA.

DR. T. LUNSFORD,
dentx

Hornbrook*B Building.tip stair*.-MaMPflt.
Jan21-ly WHEELING, W. VA.

AB§^jSpBEBTSON, M. D.
ilBNTIST,

14,3 Marktt 8t«t
,Whmlino;v

DK Q- WXUOHJEIjI., , ,
TT-red .>,. T J -r :t

®DENT 1ST,
OlBca and E«ildcnoS| 1*5 Uarkst 8t«

WHEELING, VA

DR. 1L F. HULLIHEN,
DENTIST,

WHEELING, W. VA.
¦WOrnci.Corner of Market and Qnlnoy ,treeti,

raeeqoare above the PoeC-OBicfe. dec4-1t
rv.u n-, mi. mi lb. ;¦

A. B. CALDWELL,^
ATTOKNBV _A_T XjA/W

WflKBLISO) WEST VA.,
TYTILL practice In 9hfo, Haritaall, Brooke and
Vl Hancock counties.
brofflcG east side Fourth street, opposite M. E.:

Church. "

HANNIBAL FORBES,
Attorney at Law,

l). 8. COMMISSIONER.
w~Office I60)t foti^th gtreet. odtB-ly
The People's Bank.

OBBIOB No. Oft Ma*P^treet| Wheeling, Va.
Money recwired pn deposit. Interest paid on

special deposits. 1 J
Notes and bills discounted. Kxchange bought and

¦old. Collections at home or from abroad promptly
attended to.

Maxoroaa.
J. 0. Harbour, Christian Hess.
J. T.Scott, John Vockler, |
Bam'l J. Boyd. Richard Garter.

J. 0. HARBOUR, Preset.
B. M. EOFP, Cash*.

T.H.IIOQAN&CO.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,WIIUKLIKQ, VA.

HAVB removed to their NRW WARER00M8, N*
47 Main Street, and No' 8 Quincy Street.

Sa^Maln 8treet Entrance, next door to Baker
Hopkins. Quinoy Street outranoonear the Bait.
R. B. Depot, and wharf.
DROQ8, PAINTS, OILS,
MEDICINES, VARFI8HHB, imUflUXB,

wiNBowa^;^^c5fe,^.,lcrBL,tA1)
Offered to the trade, in city andcountrr,at lowpricn

and of thebut quality. Cash and prompt
customer* areInvited to Sail. apV&9 1

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
SS Alain Htreot,

Wheeling, Vn«
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

MailRod, Window aiax, Maryland Lime,
Bar Iron! Printing Paper, Common Lime,
Nail*, Wrap. Papier, Vlonr,
Sheet Iron, Plaeterparie, Shanghai Hatobei
Wire. Land Piaster, Salt,
Oast Steel Oement, Wooden Ware, 4c
Agents for Howb*s Improved Counter and Platform

1 Scales.
TheHighestMarketPricepaid/or Mage, Flamteed

OinunCt Scrap Iron, tic. Jyl8
hsvbt k. list. bob't acoaaxsos.

I L18T. B. »ATXKP0B*.

LIST, MORRISON 4 CO,
Wholesale Grocers

- AND -u0.

"

PRODUCE DEALERS,
[ HOS. T8 AMD 80 MAIM STfUCK

WHEELING, VA.
apr28

Hope Store.
|R. J. BERRY & CO.,

.Manufacturer, and Dealer, (B. '

MANILLA ROPK, BKD, SASH
Akflr.

MACHINE CORDS,
TWINE8.PACKING YARN,OAKUM,

TAR, BLOCKS AMD BROOM
HANDLES, .;

HOIStl^'^OTES
Fitted up and splfeing don*at thAshortest notice.

NO. »3 WATER 8TRBBT,
., r"ew P»»rt»rtoa S»o«»J

oetlT.ly: WHEELING, W. VA.

SWEENEY, BELL& CO,.
[ Sncceeeore to If. Bweon^A Boa and M. Sweeney

MANUFAOTDBBB8 OF
Preued Ml Ont, Flint & French Flint

GLASSWARE,
WHBELINO WORKS, .Nokth WHUIUO
BX0BL8I0R WORKS, _....._Ma«M*still», 0

. W0TH0B.No. . QDiaVrdec!8
j.AUMaa w. t. witiua.

ALLMAN & WAYMAN,
WH0LBSALB DSAIJM I* >

Boots & Siioes,
NO. *8 MAIM ST.,

Three door, above Qsiney.Baet aide,
my3B WHBKJNO, W. YA.

EUSTON ^ STOREY,
BREWERS,

COR. itllllOT *. 11ABKBT BT8.
"

HENRY a OTT & Co.

Tobacco, Cigars,&c.&c
No. a5 Monroe street, f

Wlieelina:, Va..
In Os rc0m/m>m,0 lp ooti&teJby LmmghUme4 tuh
ra iHR attention of^Muvhaataand Bntiers Is partio-X olarly raqaestad to our stock, which has Jnst
been purchased of firsthands, and is »ow being dulyreceived from Lewlsville and Baltimore. None but
the best brandshare been purchased and we fbel ooo-
fident of being able to satisfy all customers In

QUANTITY AND PBIOB.
/ ^ mhSl-fia

CHEAP BTATIONJUCY. Onmfsn: Vote tpackerfrom 20 to 90 oenu pot-quire. Jftrown Envelopes,from 10 to 90 cents per package. Letter Paper. ,from 26 toU cents per quire. Cap paper from vLL
?J°.aW""**

PaOPOSALS FOB FORAGE.
6»fissairoPwwy»«ini: 7Odmbiklard, Mb., January 18th, 18M. J

SEALED PROPOSALS n duplicate are Invited by
the undersignod for supplying the Quarter¬

master's Dopartmentin ^W^epyl^ppt est

ingf*Wi at ^^"anS^tLe feverwSepoU^n the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, as follows:
Clarksburg. Grafton, New Creek, Cumberland, Mar-
tlnsburg, Harper's Ferry, Berlin, Point of Bocks,
and including Hagerstown and Frederick City, Md.:
or either of those plaoes, with Hay, Corn, Oats and
Straw.
Bids willbe received for the delivery ofthree thou-
md (80<XJ)l '

tons of Hay t
oompanied by a copy of this advertisement.

Bidders mnat atato at wbich of the above named

ESOBS&iered, the time when said delivery shall be com¬
menced and when to be completed,?11 deliveries must be promptly made within the
time and for the qnantitles proposed and accepted,
to insure prompt settlement therefor.
Theprico must be writteu out in words on the

bids.
h °t^a

Corn to be put up in good stont sacks of abont two
bnihels each; Oats in like sacks of about throe
bushels eacfar;' the sacks to be farnlshed without
extra charge to the Government; the Hay and Straw
to be securely baled.

All articles offered under the bids herein Invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by a Govern¬
ment Inspector, before being accepted.
Contracts will be awarded from time to time

to the lowest responsible bidder, as the inter-'

SS! sss?
.hall have been delivered and accepted.
No bids will be considered from parties whq

failed heretofore to com oil With their £<*itraula, t, &
All proposals must bir accompanied by a guar¬

anty, signed by two responsible persons, that
n case the bid tt"*cceptttt,he or ti*eyCWi1L«wtthfe^
Jhe tinle namto, Execute iheMcdritnfcrror the earned
with good and sufficient sureties in a sum eqnal in

this advertisement, and in caso a bidder shall fail
to enter into the contract they to make good the
difference between the offer of said bidder and the
next lowest responsible bidder or the person towhom
the contract may be awarded.
The responsibility orthe guarantors must beshown

by the official osrtiflcate of a United States District
Judge or Attorney, .Collector of Customs, or other;
Government Sffifefal,'known by.this office.

All parties will be duly notified of the acceptance
r rejection of their proposals.
AU proposals must be* made In duplicate* and bs

accompanied with the oath ot allegiance of the oar-

ty or parties, unless It has already been placed on
file in this office.
No bids except in the form preecrlbed, will be re¬

ceived and only from producers or parties regularly
engaged in the business.
The full name and post office address of each bid¬

der must Wwtftten 1* th« -

Proposals must be addressed to Captain A. v.Bar-
ringer, Chief Quartermaster Department of West
Virginia, Cumberland, Md., and marked * Proposals
for Forage/*
Blank forms of bids, gnarantess and bonds may

be obtained on application to this office.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
[T0WW, OOUifTT AifD STATS.j

[DATS.J
I. the undersigned, do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to Jttf* United .SUtysr*ie>tti»rter#
master Department at , agreeable to the terms
of your advertisement inviting proposals for fon^e,
dated Cumberland, Md., -1854, the following
articles, via:
.-Bushels of Oorni In sacks, $tr*-r-pev byshrf

ol( 56] fifty-six pounds.
Bushels of Oats, in sacks, at.per bushel

of [831 thirty-two pounds.
Tons of Baled Hay at.per ton of 9,000

pounds.
Tons of Baled 8traw at per ton sf 2,000

pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the..day of

1664, and to be completed on or before the
^-r.day of- 188., and pledge*msself $0 enter
Into a written contract with*tfe0iit41i8t»%fes. with
good and approvod security, feithin the spaco of ten
days after being notified that my bid has been ac¬
cepted.

Tour ob't. servant.

Capt. A. V. Babrikqbb, ChiefQuartermaster Depart¬
ment of West Virginia, Cumberland, Md.

,~t GUARANT£I2. r

We,"4hbndiu-fltgfiod^ljestAcnta- af- t »1p the
Conntyof , and Stato of , hereby Jointly
and severally covenant with the United States and
guarantee in case the foregoing bid of be
accepted that he or thoy will within ten days after
the acceptance of said bid execute the contract for
the same with good and sufficient sureties in a

sum equal the am6hnt.j>f tlio-contract to luruish
the forage proposed in conformity to the terms of
advertisement dated.*-'- > 1864. under which the
bid was made, and In case the said shall fail to
enter Into a contract as"afO*fsaid, we guarantee to
mako good the difference "between the offer by the
said and the next "lowest responsible bidder,
or the person to whom tbeoontractmay be awarded.
Given under our hands mad seals tuis day ot

1884.
Witness:

{«j^}
{«*».}

I hereby certffy to thesbe«t<ot my knowledge and
belief the above named guarantors are good and
sufficient as securities for theamount for which they
offer to be security.
To be certified by the United States District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United 8tates Government, or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.

All proposals received nnder this advertisement
will be opened and examined at this office on WED¬
NESDAY and SATURDAY of each week, at 12 M.
Bidders are respectfully invited to be present at the
opening of bids, if they desire.

Jan22-tf Department of West Virginia.

Wykes & Brown's
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

130 MAIN STREET,
j 1 WHEELING, W^fJT VA.

lf)H0T0GRAPH8 ofall sises and styles.-!
Jl Photogaaphs in India Ink, Oil and Water Col¬
ors. Our Card Photographs cannot be surpasse
richness of tone and durability.
A varied assortment ot Frame* always on band ana

for salechsap. lAlsofan s-irtmenypf Cards of the
Union officers. j_,

P. o. HH-DBETB? & BBO
S3 Alain Street,

WHEELING, WEST YA.

H
..HOWK'S" STANDARD SCALKS,
AY or 0title, Platform, Counter and Grocery

BOAIJW,
"HOWE'S" ARMY SCALKS,

Adopted by theborermnent a* tbe Standard Bcalee.
Brory Scale warranted.

P. 0. BltDBBTH A BBO.,
tebfi Agent* for the Mannftctnrer.

cubz l.uai 8- r. nun

C. L, ZAKTE & CO.
. *»»<*&?¦

Mannfectnreriof
Pore CntawUn Wince.

Qrascr Stun, ibiw Kin A tfuiit B».
V. .. 4*1: od « ,2: ~jroo&uro;vA
XT' UP constantly on band Brandiee, Bootch and
IV Irish-Whiskies, Jamaica Rums.and Cordials,
ChoiceOJrflCy^andBburboa yfr»kjo*tj sep27.ly

CHARLES SEIBKE,
in.

,. Bootltftreatyjearlke B. #.0. B. B, Depot,
WHEELING, W. VA.

All kinda of Shawla, Drmey, BBibqpa, and every
deaerlptlen of Bilk and WtefceiBoddi executed

at abort notice and en reaeoneble terme.
InlSly

CONNELLY, FORD ft CO.,
tuvnonwverm.l . j

[Humiliating Carbon Oil,
BBNZOItSi
^ Aleo a Tery

IDPWWOa LDBBIOATIBO Oil.,
SnCoeeeftUy li We *»<»»< IderobUreenzlnee,

¦ tpiadimm aM other maclilnery. .

^yoace anaWorta. carter of»b talUntay
treete WHBBLIHO, W. YA. Mill

Glad Hem for the IMfortaaste
TO BOUGHT FO*

Discovered at Last.

3 REMEDY
.AN»-

CHEROKEE INJECTION.|
Oompoczvdxo raon Roots, Barks a Lxavss.

^IHBROKEE REMEDY, the pot Indian Die
cores all (Umum of the urlnary'organs,

as Incontinence of the Urine, Inflammation of the
Bladder, Inflammation of the Kidneys, Stone In the
Bladder, Stricture, Gravel, Gleet, Gonorrhoea, and
is especially recommended ha tho^e oases of FT
?Ibos (or Whites in females) where all the old 1
seons medicines hare failed.
g^'It.ie prepared in a highly concentrated form,

the dose only being from one to tiro teaspoonsfnlls
three times per day.

diuretic and alterative In Its actfofl; pn-
cleansing the blood, it to flow in

all of its original puritj and vigor; thus removing
from the system all pernicious oauses which have
induced disease. .

CHEROKEE INJECTION is intended aft an ally
c r assistant to the CI1EROKRE REMEDY, aad
should be nsed In conjunction with that medicine
in all cases 01 Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Flour Albus or
Whites. Its effects a-® healing, soothing and demul-
cent; removing all scalding, heat, obordeoaad p*Ju,
Instead of the burhlngaua almost unendurable pain
tbat is experienced with nearly ail the cheap quack
Injections.
mr*J the useof the CHEROKEE REMEDY aad

C*iKKOKEE INJECTION.the two medicinea at
the same time.all Improper discharges are remov-
ed. and the weakened organs are speedily restored
to fnll vigor and strength.

arFor full particulars get oar pamphlet from
anv drug store in the country, er write us and we
;will mail free to any address, a full treatise.

far*Price, CIIKROKKM REMEDY, $2 per bottle,
oc three bottles for $6. , ,

l^-Pricr, CHBROKBE INJECTION, »Sp«rbot-
tie, or three bottles for 96.
EVSent byExpress to any address ?n receipt of

price. *

JONiold by all druggists everywhere.
DR. W. R. MERWIN * 00.,

Sole Proprietors,
jnrl7 dAwly No. 59 Liberty Str., New York.

THECmEAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
OOMPOBHDKD FROM

CO &

CO

CO

Cherokee
AN UNFAILING CURE for Spermatorrhea, Semi¬

nal Weakness, Nocturnal Emissions, and all
diseases caused by self potation; such as Loss of
memory. Universal Lassitude, Pains in the Back,
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Age, Weak
NanrefeJgmcftUy of Breathing, Tr^bliagyWake-
fulness, Eruptions on the Face, Pale CounufcAnce
Insanity, Consumption, aad all lbs Direful com¬

plaints caused by departing from the path of na¬
ture.
%& This medicine is a simple vegetable extract.

oind one on which all can rely, as it has been used
in onr pristice for many years, and with thousands
fretted, it has not foiled in a single instance. Its
curative powers have been sufficient to gain victory
over the most stubborn caeew
g3TTo those who have trifled with their consti¬

tution, until they think themselves bejend the
reach of medical aid, we would say, DESPAIR NOT!
the CHEROKEE CURE will restore you to health
and vigor, and atter all qnack doctors have felled!

For full particulars, get a Circular from any
Drug Store in the country, or write the Proprietors,
who will mail tree to auy one desiring the same, s
full treatise in pamphlet form.
13*"Price, $2 per bottle, or three bottles for $5,

and forwarded " A" "*'* IJ

49"Sold by a

mrl7 dAwly No. 60 Liberty Str., New York

COUGH r°IViORE:
; ."r tr v

STRICKLAND'S]
NVVVVNVVV

Dr. Mrlckland'i Molll!
rantod to onr. CoegbM

lo ill Cough B'lum fa war-

U*' I
I BUCCIIUUI Wt tM.w.u

^

For sa'e by Druggists. General Depot o East
Fourth street, Cincinnati, O.

All the Msdica! men mid tb.
Dr. btrkklaod'. Antl C^atoa Mixture M the mflr
certabi remedy for Drarrtma and Dysentery, It is
a combination of Astringeota, Absorbents, Ftimu-
lent* and Carminatives; and is warranted to effect a
cure after all other means have failed.
For sale by Druggists. General Depot 0 East

Forrrth rtreet, OtecfBiisti O.

Dr- Stride and's Pile Remedyhas cured thousands
of the worst cases of Blind and Bleeding Piles. It
gives immediate relief aad -fleets a permanent cure.
Try it directly. It is warranted to cure.

For Sale by all Druggist*. General Depot 6 Bast
Fourth Street, Cincinnati, 0
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, AND DEBILITY,

DR. STRICKDAND'S TONIC.We can recommend

tion, free from Alcoholic liquors; it strengthens
tha whole nervous system; it creates a good

tite, and, warranted to cure DyspejMa and

sil^byrSugrfst* generally at tl pi bottle..
Prepared by Dr. A. Strickland, 6 East Fourth street,'
Cincinnati. 0. 1

For sale by BRENTLIXGER * DERBY: REED,

0. W. GRAHAM, Wheeling, and by Druggists
generally,

«pot.
*.* ? it*

Stoa or tub Rao, Whits in> Blub Boshxt.

E. WALTERS,
Wo. 16» Main St., Whoellai, W. Vs.

Keepsooastaatlf on handVsplendid aeort-

Millinery Goods,
BtnraiZS, LADLES' udijo hatsAMD caps, I

Of th« l>Mt Puti StjU. Alao
CLOAKS Mid MANTTLLA8, of tb.UM wtjU.
49~Custom work promptly attended tot Bleach¬

ing and Pressing done at the ahorteet notice.

HAS Jfut returned from the Eaet with the largest
assortment of Goods In his Hnc ever brought

to this market, and especially designed for the ap¬
proaching flprtagand Bummer Tkafte, on.Istlngla
part of the following Goods: >

> rench Cloths and Casimers,

Blue, land
Dahlia.

Faaey frrnxb, toglUb, German and Aawli
Oosting. >iKl(WMm of almoet ntrj eoncaixabto

it abort notfca. by tha baat workmen and at tha

"pinJartyandmatayflttf »M<rt|aa«.
Hiilwry oot St. ftiiuhdiad at abort aotfe. ai
uda In tuiMteiUtBaiHr at

' *ahi gtr. W.Ta. i
» UUTOLAM, Cox's SparkWgflelaHaa. L F

¦J' for Mia at ' o- mil.H f"
octt Odd Fallow Bali Drag fllos

iHLTtWEHEHOtfllir
' muram am a uron vsos

DVffig2lg^!L^rg55gl*SU the WorM or >11

^y^tt_as5,-63ya-
NoeoorBkin, Agecttaoaof tWIH^l^L SST_
£ .

lUrj practice# more l»Ul to their victim* th«
.on; of Syrens to thrMariners of Ulysses, bltsbttn*their moat brilliant bopee or anticipations, note,
lag marriage, Ac-, impossible.

bpaokOi, who have become th
Vicej thai dreadful and destructive J
Doalljr sweepe to mi untimely grave *>^"-enit ot
Toou Men of the moet exalted talente and brillhil
intellect, who might otherwise bare entranced lie-

confidence.
marriage

Harried Fnaoniyer Sows M» contemplatingmarriage, beincmamrffkjtakatveakneae,omnia
Hewhoptaree hlmeelf finder tbe¦srffisrr-

mar religiously confidein bishonor as ageotls^m.and confident!/ reljr opon hie skill ee a pbyiician.
ORGANIC WEAKNES8

Immediately cured and Fall Vigor Reetored.
This Distressing AfleelioD-which reader* Lifeaod

Marriage impossible.is the penalty paid by the
victims ofImproper indnlgeocee. Toungpersons *rs
too apt to commit exceeses from not being aware of
the dreadful conseqaencee that may ensue. Mow,
who that understands the subject will pretend to
deny that the power of procreation is lost sooner by
those falling into improper habits than by the pro-
deut t Besides being deprived ef the pleasure ot
healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to boat bodyand mind arise. The system
becomee deranged, the Phyeical and Mental Fnao-

r
tbj _

symptoms to both bodyand mind arise. Thee
becomee deranged, the Phyeical and Mental
tioas Weakened, toeeofProcreative Power, Saiwu
Irritability, Dytpepeia. Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a wasting of
the frame. Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death
Office, No. 7 South Frederick St.,
Left hand dde going from Baltimore street, a few
dorrs from the corner. Pall not to abservs the name

Letters must bo paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diploma ''"tp in his ofllrvi
A core warranted in two days.

No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs,
DB. JOHNSTON,

Member ofthe Boyal College of Surgeons, London,
Graduate from one of the moet eminent Colleges in
tbe Uaited States, and the greater part of whoee It*
has been spent in the hospitals of London, Paris.
Philadelphia, and elsewhere, hss effected eome of
the moet astonishing curee that were ever known;,
many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
wnea asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
sudden sounds, baahflilnooo, with frequent blushing,
attended sometime with derangement of mlad,w«re
cured immediately*

take PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them*

selvss by improper indulgengence and solitary hab¬
its, which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them
for either business, study, society or marriage.
Tasaa are eome of the sad and melancholy effects

produced by early habits of youth, vis:
of tbe Baca and Llu-ts, peine in tbe iflead, Dimn
of Sight, Lose of Mum ii at i ower. Palpitation of the
Heart, Dytpepeia Nervons Irritability, Derange¬
ment of the Digestive functions, Ueneral Debility
Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.
MuyjiLT/*The fsarfhl effects on the mind are

much to be dreaded.Loes of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forbodingi, Aver¬
sion to Society, Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Tim¬
idity, Ac., are tome of the evils produced.
Tboosum of persons of all sges can now Judge

what is the cause of their declining health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
emaciated, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, cough and symptoms ofconsumption.

YODNQ MEN
Who have injured themeelvss by a certain practice
indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, tbe effects of
which are nightly felt, even when aslesp, and if not
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.
What a pity that a young man, the hope of his

country, the darling of his parents, should be
snatched from ail prospects and enjoyments of UIsl
by the consequences of deviating from the path of
nature andindulgingina certain iecr«t habit. Such
persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
Reflect that a sound mind and body are tbe most
necessary requisites to promote connubial bappi-
^s. Indeed, without these the Journey through

becomes a weary pilgrimage; the proepect hour¬
ly darkens to tbe view; the mind becomee shadowed
with despair and filled with tbe melancholy reflec¬
tion that the happiness ofanother becomes nllghted
with our own

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When tbe misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he baa imbibed the seeds of this
painful dleease, it too often happens that an ill-timed
sense of shame, or dread of discovery* deters him
from applying to tboee who, from education and
respectability, can alone befriend him, delaying tin
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
maketheirappearance,sneh as aloscated sorethroau
iistrund nose, nocturnal pains in the head and
limbs, dimness of right, deafness, nodes on the shin-
bones and arms, blotches on the hoed, bee and ex¬
tremities, |si ignoring with frightful rapidity, till at
last the palate of the mouth or the bones of the noes
fall In, and the victim of this awful disease becomes
a horrid object of commiseration, until death puts
a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending him
to Mthat Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveler returns."
It is a mefaacftofy fact that thousands fall vtcthas

to this terrible disease, owing to the unskilfainess
of ignorant pretenders, who, by tbe use of that
D'adly Ptriton, Mercury, ruin tbe constitution and
make the residue of life miserable.

STRANGERS
Truvt not your Uves, or health, to the care of many
Unlearned and worthless Pretenders, destitute o
knewledgs,name or character, who copy Dr. Joht*
ston s advertisements, or style themselves, in ths
newspapers, regularly Bducated Physicians, inca¬
pable ol Curing, they keep yon trifling month after
month taking their filthy and poisonouscompound^
or as long as the smallsst fee can be obtained, and
in despair, leave you with ruined nealth to sigh
over your own galling Hiespnointmimt.

Dr. Johnstonle the only Physician advertising.
His credentials or diplomas always hang in his

office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown to an

others, prepared from n life spent in the great hoe-
pitaIs of Europe, ths first in tbe country and a mors
extensive privatepraatiet than any other Pbjrf~".
In ths world.

INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Institution

year after pear, and thenumsrous important Sur¬
gical Operations performed by Dr. Johnston wit-
neased by the reporters of the ..Sun," "Clipper,"
and many other papers, notices of which have ap¬
peared again and again before the public, besides
his standing as a gentleman ofcharacter and respon¬
sibility, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.

SKIN DimeABM SPEEDILY CORED-
'No letters received unless post-paid and con¬

taining a stamp to bo assd on the reply. **

writing should ¦"

JOHN M. JOHNSTON, M. D.,
Ofthe Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore,
JanlMy* Maryland.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
Patented OetsberlSy I86I*

Blackfor BUk,
Light Bine,
trench Blm
CUrct Brown,
Dark Brown,
IdghtBromu,
BmffBrowm,
Orimmin, .

Dark Drabt
Fawn Drab,
Light Ihwn J

Goods, Shawls,
Bca^ Dr^ss^JUbbons, Olorss, Bonnets, Hats,

Psattiers, KM Okitee,CMldrenWi Qlethtng,
aad all kinds of Wearing AppareL

trA 8AVISO OF SO PBE GKIT.
Tor 2ft cents youcan color asmany goods as

otherwfcoedst five tissso that ^m. Various!

IHrectiou in Xagllrfi, French andOe*»an,

hl»2? G£i£ttc«i la DjtlMf. m.^.a
perfect kao>Wn what colore are dt adep»«d «o

b>n«.tb«(eHtB(fnMI>i<aMW.
**ee Bow A ftfeTeu* Treatleo f**p?r
JTlOf. Sent Uram am receipt of prioc.M> Orota.

red Dy HOWMA+imVMMM,
MO BMimTi Boer.,

by dngglali ua dealen (eoenay.

8. P. HXLDHETH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
own at Attarm^udalao tookttbdaf a*


